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A CHANCE FOR MILLERS.
The"'VirginiaMills', forRent.
THE attention of Millers is invited to the

GRIST MILL and Saw Mill of Mrs. M.
Myers, situate one mile from Fairfield, Adonis
county. The eat-rounding, country cannot he
surpassed for ,business. There is a Miller's
House, &c. in connection -with them. The
terms ofRent will be reasonable and tlw.sit-
nation mist yield 'well. A man With a small
fatuity preferred. None but experienced and
well recommended Millers need apply. Ap-
plication to be made to

M. & M'CLEAN,
Sept. 24,'55. 3t Gettysburg, Pa.

Pottery for

THE Subscriber, desiring to change' his
business, offers his POTVER. Y at private

sale. It is situated in Washington street,
Gettysburg, Pa., adjoining William Wysotz-
ky on the North. The lot is GO feet front by
185 deep, with an alley fon the north, and weft
—the proVements twinge Two-story mot,Roughcast HOUSE, with a new Two- Drstory Roughcast Bach-building; a-Two-
story Shop, X3O by 20 feet;' Kiln, 9 feet in
diameter, under roof ; large Wareroom; also a
good Barn and Stable, Spring House, and
other out-buildings; a well of excellent water
near the-kitchen door, with a variety of Fruit
Trees on the premises.

If the property is not sold before the first of
November next, it will he for Rent.

EDWARD M ENC HEY.
Sept. 10, 1855.
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THE VOICE OF WASHINGTON.

mankind become more liberal, they
will be more apt to allow, that all those who
conduct themselves as worthy members of the
cnitimunity, are equally entitled to the protec-.
Lion of civil gevernment— I hope ever to see
America among,the foremost nations in exam-
ples of jubtice and liberality."—tianttis IVA6II-
-

ri"‘..lt shall be my endeavor to' manifest
the purity of my inclinations for promoting the
happiness of mankind, as well as the sincerity
of my desires, to cbutribute whatever may be
in my power towards the preservation of the
civil and religious liberties of the American
people." •:•.-ii.Ellitt;E WASIUNuTON.

("“The liberty enjoyed by the people of
these States, .of worshipping Almighty Gotl
agreeably to the dictates of their own con-
science, is not among the choicest, aL.their
blessings, but also of their rights. While men
perform their social duties faithfully, they -do
all that society or the State can with propikay
dennindorexpect ; and remain ippon:Able on-
ly to their Maker fOr the religion, or mode:, of
laith which they may prefers or proless."—
titanoz WastnNwrox,

7"1. have always hoped that this land
might become a safe and agreeable asylum to
the virtuous and persecuted part of mankind,
to whatever nation they might belong. Let
the poor, the needy, and the appeessed of the
earth, and those who want land, resort to the
fertile plainsofou r Wesusncolintry, Me second
land ty promise, and there dwell in peace -ful-
filling the fit* anti great coMmandinent. In
this enlightened age, and in this laud of equal
liberty, it is our boast, that a man's relig-ious
tenets will' not,,,tforfeit the protection .of the
laws, nor deprive him of the right of rah/inf ./1g
and holding. the highest offices that are known
in the United States.'"—CitmaGE WASHINGTON.

G7'"The bosom of America is open 'to re-
ceive, not only the opulent and respectable
stranger, but the oppressed and persecuted of
all nations and religions, whom we shall wel-
come to a participation in all our rights and
privileges.

could have entertained the slightest ap-
prehensions that the Constitution framed at the
Convention, where I had the honor to preside.
might possibly endaiwer the religious rizhts.of
any ec esiasuca society, certain y would
never have affixed iuy signature to it ; and if

A conceive t tat tto euera government

might ever be administered as to render the
liberty of conscience insecure, I beg you will
be persuaded that no one.would be more zeal-
ous than myself to establish, effectually, bar-
riers against the honors of spiritual tyrauny',
and every species of religious persecution—for,
you doubtless remember, I have often ex-
pressed my sentiments that any 'man conduct-
ing himself as a good citizen, and being ac-
countable to tiou Mow; for his religious opin-
ions, ought to be protected in worshipping the
Deity according to the dictates of bis own con-
science."—GEuitA;ii WAsniNGTos.

A SON OF CLAY DENOUNCING THE
SEUILET

At a large meeting recently held in Ken-
tucky, ,J.‘3lEs B. CLAY, a son of the sage of
Ashland, and present owner of the family scat,
made an eloquentspeech denouncing the pi in-
ciples of Know-Nothingisin. The extract is
from the Kentucky 8/Leh...ilia/It :

Mr. Clay said that this was his first effort at
a public speech, and nothing less than the pro-

lion at issue could induce him to appear on
this occasion. Never hethre had suchalai
such novel questions been presented for the
political consideration of the American people.
His apprehensions were aroused in view of
them, and he sometimes trembled for the fate
of his country.- The idea that this government
was to he taken into the keeping of a secret,
political, ()a:lf-bound organixation, which set
up unconiitution:tl lest-oaths, and the mein-
-I,ers of which wereGo:m(l to each other by the
most lei itble ()ling:mons, was to him tno,t
alarming. and should, in his judgment,aiouse
tile arid' elien:)ious of every pats attic man in
the country.

Cia,- denied that the platfoi in put forth
by Ow late Know-Nothing Cow, ennon 111 Phila-
delphia, was the real pl.tilOrin of the party :

p4i-ty did I call them, said he : no, they ale
not a par ty in any pi oper acceptation of the
tei in. Parties- have iu icktfule been upon, pub-
hi,• and :Wove Imard : but IL:Nos a s,eici. untli-
boun poli:ir-d olganization. which is sec
afier the voluted; po‘t r "r the countly by
uat.anllotall.lll:nn,ttlll,l,t
paiprdule of long estatilisnell

people and the hi.,tory ot the govci rt-

U.eut. 60u,6nt GOL ',l.t

and lair means, but by secret plotting-F.; by ca-
balistic pass-words, by signs and grips, no-
known to the people at large. and in palpable
violation of the whole spirit and genius of the
government.

No, said he, the true platform of this extra-
ordinary organization is to be found in their
oaths and ritual. There were to be found the
things which they were sworn to do and to
carry out ; and looking into these oaths and
the ritual, he found that their objects were to
trike_at_the_cilizens_a_foreign_irth,_a t—th

immigrants from other countries, to disfran-
chise, degrade and disgrace them, by- depriving
them not only of the right to .Imei icanize them-
selves, but by cutting them offfrom the rights
of hospitality and .humanity. , They also
sought to disfranchise and degrade another
class of our citizens, whether native-horn or
foreign, on account of their religious opinions,
in violation of the constitution of the country,
and regardless of the plainest dictates of jus-
tice and humanity.

.11r. Clay said that, rather than submit any
cx nded remarks of his own on these subjects,
he had chosen to collate the expressed and au-
thentic opinions of the old fitthers of the repub-
lic : and he read extensiv,!lv from the writings
of WAS Nt TUN, of JEISFERSt >N, of MA 1)-
[SON, of JACKSON. of QI:INCY and others.

He concluded his happy effort by saying that
though the -old Whig party, with which he had
always acted, was broken and dispersed, yet
he appeared there as one of the old rear guard
of that once powerful and great party : and in
that 'capacity lie protested against this new
secret organization, as fraught with danger to
his conmry and its liberties ; and he called.
upon all the old liners of the Whig p arty to
join hint in the protest.

For the Compiler. ,

A. Brief Review of the Address of the
(so called) American. Executive Com-
mittee of Adams County.
In the very Address of the very distin-

guished gentlemen who compose the Executive
Committee-of the Know Nothing party of Ad-
ams county,. the following morsel of strange
intelligence has fur the first time been promul-
gated. _ Read it, American Catholics, and for-
ever hold your peace !

"Resistance to the aggressive 'policy and
corrupting tendencies of the Roman Catholic
church in our country, by the advancement to
all political stations—executive, legislative.
judicial, or diplomatic—of those only who do
norhold civil allegiance, directly or indirectly,
to nny foreign power, whether civil -or ecrlesi•
astical, and who are Americans, by birth. ed-
ucation and training—thus fulfill-lig the max-
im, "Atnet leans only must govern Amierica."

After this precious :morsel of new /ightisia,
the committee go on to say :

"In thus avowing our priniples, we wage no
war against any' man because ofhis/oil/I/odor
religious belief. We accord to every citizen
the right to worship God according to the dic-
tates of his own conscience, and to avow such
°pillions as to him may seem right. We pro-
pose no enactments to deprive any citizen of the
right to vote or hold ;dfice."

This. seems fair—very fair,—but, gentlemen
of the committee, you have ,FALSIPIKD the
truth. Itead the Oath of the second degree
members ofyour order. What is it ? 1Lell,
here it is—or so much of it as wil! answer the
purpose of convicting you of wilful misrepres-
entatia :

"Von do furthermore swear, that you will
vote, in all political matters, for all political
offices, for second degree members of this order,
providing it is necessary for the American in-
teicst. That it' it may be done legally, yon
will, when elected or appointed to any office,
REMOVE all Aliens, Foreigners, and Roman
Catholics, from office,-and that you will in no
case appoint suck to office. This. you 'nowise
as Americans—to sustain and abide by, with-
out. any hesitation or mental reservation what-
ever. So help you (l'od and keep you steadfast."

ow, gentlemen o this distinguished corn-
mittce, how_is_it that you propose mo enact-
ments to deprive any citizen of the right to
hotel (Size!" Does not the Oath you have all
taker, compel 'you to disfranchise every Catho-
lic citizen, whether born in this free Republic.
or of foreign birth ? Truth honestly spoken is
always the -best policy. You cannot null
American citizens by such chip'rap schemes.

But, gentlemen. to proceed in further proof
that you have wilfully falsified the truth, read
this extract from the (lath of the first degree
memlairship ofyour order :

"You do lin Owl-more swear, that you will
not vote nor give your inlfilenCe l 0 any man fn•
any office in the gift of°tl►c people, unless he be
an American citizen, u► favor of 'Americans
ruling America,' iwi ifAche a Haman Cal hulk."

You perceive, gentlemen orthe con►tnittee.
that there is no ieservaiion iii tegard to Ameri-
can Catholics—nor ecc►► of Jrru,Nsni, the cant
phrase of the sapient. editor of tlj "Star,"
which had so niuch to do with the slorllin;; de.
velopmesil of Mr. Weihert's removal. Caine,

gentlemen, face the music. Let not falsehood
and deceit be a part of your creed. God
knows it is bad enough alitady. You have,
all of you. sworn to disfranchise every Catholic
in this Rept.blic, and you dare not deny it.

ONE WHO Ii..NI)IIS

Gettysburg, 2ntl Oct., 1555.

[7:7l'he above is the production of a igen-
tletinn of undoubted veracity, u hope knots l-
tdge of the Know Nothing outer, arpircil
wiiltin if.' c,,rtileil ruelnis, enables him to :Teal,
knowingly and 'by the book. What he ,ays
is not the rcsnit of inere guess-work.—Ed.l

!NM' '1(1 FATTEN: California pa-
:—" I n our ttdL, in the ;gra,shopper

country we saw thousand.; of the dc.tip holes
ahi air 11341 l)cen ( h l in the earth by the Indians
to riitraii food. These hulk,
omialo aig,iit a bu-,1111 and a half. and we be-
iii•cc -au' }mks ettorp:ii In 1 uha. Portte. cud

lia‘e culk‘ixd hits thousimil
luditt,J..

-Luis' tat tins WMLt./. "

PUBLIC SALE.
1H F. Subscriber, Assignee of JAMES B.

is JAMESON, will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, on Tuesday, Me 9th day of Oc-
tuber next, the. following property of said As-
signor, viz: 3 LOTS OF GROUND, situate
in the town of Heldlersburg, Tyrone township,
Adams county., known as Lots Nos. 21, 22
and 23, upon.one of which is erected a ,
Two-Story Roughcast HO USE, with NI? NIBack-building attached:. There is alsO -

a well of excellent water at the door.
-0..:7-PerSons whihing,to view the property

are requested to call upon the subscriber resid-
ing in the same township. •

Kr• Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
acid terms made known by

JOHN LEHMAN,
.d_shignce•Sept. 17, 1855.

Public sale
OF i 1 DESIRABLE FARM.

THE Subscriber, Executor of the last will
and testament of DAvio DEARDORFF, de-

ceased, wilt offer at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises, on Soturday, the 1314 Ey October next,
the following described- Real .Estate of said
deceased, viz : A PARM, situate in Wrank-
liti township, Adams county, mijoinin lands
of Samuel Bucher, Benj. Deardorff, Albert
,Vandyke and James Ewing, containing 100
Acres, more-or less, in good cultivation and
under good fencing.. The improvements are
a 'l'w o-S tory Weatherboarded

• HOUSE, a good Log Barn, an ex• ;;;•;;,..":
cellent Well of Water at the door, NI
and a thrivlng y Dung ORCHARD, -F•• 0 -2`-

of choice Fruit. The tract is well. watered.
Kr-Should the property not he sold on said

day, .it will ,then be offered for RENT at pub-
lic outcry.

(r.Y.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,. P. Al.,
on• said day, when attendance will be given
an Q ma e mow. •-•terms made known by

JACOB DEARDORFF, Ex'r.
August 37, 1855. td

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
riIHE subscriber, intending to remove to

the West, offers at Private Sale,
HIS 3 U B 1; 1' .4 It ,

situated in Reading township, Adam's county,
Pa., on the banks of Big Conowago creek,
being the best of Conowago land, and in a
high state of cultivation. It contains 136
Acres, more or less, and adjoins lands of
Dr. C.Blish, Wm. Picking, Henry Spangler
and John Laydom. The improvements are a
two-story BRICK HOUSE
(nearly new,) a Bank Barn, £
Wagon Slicd,Corn Crib,Granaries; 7p. g
an excellent well of water
tweet, the house and barn, and several springs
on the premises. The land is under good
fencing, and well watered; part of it has been

: with due proportions of Woodland and
Meadow, and all kind, of fruit—and is within
a mile of tWo Grist Mills. There is upon the
premises an excellent LIME l 1 LN, and a
Fl. A GSI`O-N ItIn" not to he surpass-
ed in the State. This property offers unusual
inducements putchasers.

sons v‘ts-Tiro2- to view the taraFare
requested to call on the sub-;erther, re ,;i(ling
thereon. 1'110:$1.1S N. DICKS.

icily 9, 1855. 4w

IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR TILE
TOO 2111CH

firiiIERE is to be had at the drug stores of
1 S. 11. Buehler, (;ettysburg, and limes

A. ElZer, Eillinth,burg,„ miLlt tgrcluit/ re.mcriy
fur the Twdliachc. wlych,w ill, (if properly Up-

acecirditur to directions.) cure t/u mm..l
vioicut rmiftarlic instant,:ncouly. :should the

in course, of time reappo tr, 111,! ap-
plication has to he wade .o2u;r 1„ ; ,rff,r. two
or three npidic.ttiolor the curl' will tee f ffeetual,
Ple.tse call.for A. Verg,er's Toothache 13,11b,ein.

2.5 cents pc: phi.d.
_August -27, N.5,73. 1y

Bush's Alleglimy I-louse,

NO. 280 )lar :thove Phibz
deiphio. 5.`1,'25 pt r •I,ly.

.Imits 1, 15:).5. lv C. I. 1;I.SII.

• I .v and ill .ti ;•••:”1
ij t &id it rat to had viit ap it

E. ZiEt_il..l.:lCl.

TIWTII IS• MIGHTY, AND WILL PREVAIL."

31ftusitaprr----Druntr to VBEitirs, .Rtirirnlturr, ritrruturr, 3rtsnot Pirurrs, 'Or 311.firkrts, (Prurral rouirstir-

GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY, OCT. 8, 1855.

TWO, 1ip1.4.,..113$ cA-NEAR.

unit lorrigit—larlligruli,—liiirrtising, llnursrwrict;-: I<r. MEI

wi
For the Compiler

TO THE EDITOR OF THE STAR.
Dear Sir: It is now little more than a year

since I had the pleasure of addressing you my
first letter. During this time many changes
have taken place. both in‘the moral and physi-
cal world. Our .own beloved country has not
been free from these mutations and fluctua-
tions, which your columns will but too amply
• rove4-iVyou-douht-the assertion. Yes, one
short-year ago your columns breathed forth, in
terms the most eloquent .; civil and religious

freedom in the fullest and most Constitutional
sense of the word. So anxious did you ap-
pear that all Classes and creeds should be pro-
tected to the very letter in all that pertains to
the sacred and inalienablerights of "American
Citizens," that-you even thrust yourself and
your powerful influence between your Catholic
friends and the almost invincible Democratic
party, when you conceived the notion that the
latter was about to deceive, by pandering to

the religious passions .and prejudices of the
former. You depicted in glowing sentences
the evilethat must follow such a state of things
—as well as the insult that it implied towards
the' majesty and intelligence of that large and
respectable class that was intendedto be ope-
rated upon. To athl force and :importance to

your words, you evencalled to your aid the
preachiugs and teachings ,of the "great con-
servative IVhig party," as well as the shades
of those that are long since slumbering beyond
the vale of the shadow of death !

Behold the revolution that has 'since come
over the spirit ofyour aspirations and asper-
sions.!Youarenownotonlyatwarwithre-
ligions and races, but you have actually turn-
ed your sword against the party for whose
reputation, a year ago. ifloud professions mean
anything less than hypocrisy, you would have
risked "your life, your liberty, and your sacred
honor." Whence comes this? Are principles
changeable, or are men more so ? Can we
_imagine you to be more wise,'more perfect now
than you were a year ago, and therefore en-
dorse your present positions and opinions—po-
sitions andopinions that are in direct opposi-
tion to whatyou then considered both christiair
and constitutional ? ifWe do, what assurance,
what security, can' you give us that one year
hence, yoii will nod have left us again, and that"
.you --will-not-be-advocating dogmas and doc-
trines, the reverse of what now shines forth in
your -Star Spangled Banner."

But, my dear sir, you may wire in and wire
out, and brag and banter as much as you please,
the great mass of the people, in the mean time
will think and judge and act for themselves on
the imi;ortant issues that ate now agitating the
country. ,. They are acting now. The best and
brightest men of all parties, all over the coun-
try. are openly and firmly condemning the
narrow and bigoted course that 'you have ,been
pursuing. and_you are now about to be left to
yourself and a few oath bounden; midnight
plotting,d aylight shunuing companions, known
as the etuttndyment-6f the great Know Nothing-
party. Novelist:4 have often depicted the mani-
fold evils that have followed what they term-
ed the "first glass." Moralists have endeavor-
ed to illustrate-that the "first wrong step" is
frequently, attended with a fatality that shapes
a man's whole life. Bence the necessity of
our guarding against falling into temptation,
by giving way at first to what may be calcu-
lated to troduce a train of conse tietices and

you could neither see nor appreciate the au-
dacious inconsistency that you had been prac-
tising up to the election, in professing to he, the
friend of Mr'. Neely ; nor conceal. the malice
prepense, they you entertained towards ,those
that had the, best reasons in the' world to sus-
pect your treneher,yi and who 'in consequence_
declared openly that they were not 'bound in
conscience to support'a ticket that its' ostensible
leaderS were secretly conspiring to: betray.—
But let the ask you- what were, your reasons
for turning Judas to your party, and, to the
names' that you had emblazoned on your'Star
Spangled Banner.. You have already answer-
ed the question. Because it became evident
early in the canvass that your standard ,hearer
Neely, could not be elected. 0. consistency,
what a jewel. Because you inn:gifted' Neely
could not be elected, you saw fit toturn traitor
toyour picked men--to'your long cherished
principles—to those that stood by your side in
many a hard fought battle=-that had become
grey-in the service. of.your party—that had al-
ways been members 'of your own politiCal taut-
ily—that hail uniformly' denotedtheir iiinennd
their talents towards the advancementof Whig
measures, towards the election' to office ofpen-
of Whig principles ! Now for the disinterestedand patriutie pretext already set forth, yo
not cling to such' men; sirch-..ieteransi When
the Wheel of fortune may chance to bring !heir
names before their countrymen for some
office, as a slight reward ., for services ren-
dered, and for a lung life ofdevotion to princi-
ple.- 0, no, you wort' desert such principles.
you most betray such *, men, .because -you'
',,sine they cannot succeed. Truly,' you,
have verified the proverb that says -a friend
in need, is a friend indeed."

But. you hay-t°ii-orteld-usloteyou found out.
early in theca n vass thatyour. old friend Neely,
could not,be elected: Where did.you find this
out ? Why did 'you not proclaim it. as Seen ai'
it -became evident ?" Whidid "yen net'
prise Neely-of this fact as soon as :you ; were
favored with its ipvir qiiosi 7 The fact,
'smooth it over asyou iii jease,,italwaysapmr

m
7

ed to -e that in. this nstanee*the
father to-the.thetight" on your fart, allaMU
you did not &wire the. election of
had you remained true to your colours, slut
your calling;you never would have the
impressiinti or Made- the announcetrient 'that'
thi mass'of the 'Whig-void *din liver
son early in the -canvass, any more.than yen,
would have been limed .travellingin the same
conveyance that landed the masa
..on the other side'orderdith."

But as you had, taketrthe'"flOst-vrong•step;')!.
it scents it was destined to prove fatal, for
nothing could induce jyotito4ithinilitrititOr
repent-it ; and now it. is -evident you are ,beat
on going the .whole round of,iticonsistencylsnd
political, hilly.

In regard 10' your late- CtitholiC'friendS, be
hold too the change that a'few short monthS,
have wrought in-your language and your.fm,
licitude. Just one year ago you addressed
them a Pus/oral, long us the Kotan, assuring
them' as -a leader 'and expounder of the
aeivaliee Whig Party-, that theircreed-Shmild'

ever be a-harrier between-them and,the;high--,
est. honors that ,a grateful eountry,,could be-
stow upon her good and faithful servants,and-

that the Whig party everdeprecateiVand' de-
nounced the ,idightest attemptat
on -account,of the Mode ayock,.inapi.le,r, which a_
man • may accept as the means ,olsavirig his
eternal soul, and Of Worshipping Creator
and his God. But now, stalk! trovii changed
your sentiments, how 'different and conflicting,
your expressions! A Catholic now .Bvetuz4- art
odions_in your estimation, as a 11trirliiiall in the
eyes of a Pharisee : while there -is ,scare.ely a
sin in the catalogue of crime,that you do not
charge upon Romanisin and-Rbmanists. You
have even implicated, Protestants, who, differ
with you in your work of proseription: with
conspiring with the Jesuitical' Catholics; hi
evading 'the laws and in disregarding the best
interests of the Republic. , You are endeavor-
ing to favor the impression that the Catholic,
owes temporal allegiance to the Pope ofReim',
and that his yefigiari therefote disqualifies hint
from being a faithful and loyal subject of this
country although the Catholic Church rejects
this insinuation as a calumny:and' the 'Cathie,

-17— Tr'oc subject, in proo of oya ty, points.to the,
services lie has rendered his country. in all the
wars with which she has been afflicted. But
it would seem you are determined to persist
in perse your Catholic brethren, and
you will neither hear.words nor deeds in their
defence. As a pretext for this, you willinsist
on it that, their religion prevents them from
entertaining that respect Mr the laws and the
institutions of the country that, thorough
Americans must ever cherish. But, you can-
not point to ,a single instance when 4Lholies
as a body have nut always observedlhe laws
of the land to the very letter—when they did
not even speak of them in terms the mostYour ‘‘firqt wrong step" then, I conceive to

have been the protracted deception that. you courteous and iespectiul. •But how is it with yourself and your Know,
practised towards your neighbor Neely last Nothing confederate-8 t How have you de,
fall in advocating and encouragiri,z his election flounced the Fugitive Slave Law, and the law'
through your columns, when you knew t he regulating and referring to Territones? How

do you refer to. our worthy 't'Osttnaster Gene-
ral,mass of the Whig vote had gone over to rid, James Campbell ? Do you ever mention

Wilson early in the canvass ; and when you a single official act, of his, without coupling
tilust,have been fully aware that your aid and with it his religion.' Du yon" not charge hiM

byi implication. with attempting to "convertyour contfiprl had gone along with it. When
we reflect that Mr. Neely was an orthodos OUT postal arrangements into a _system of po-

liticalweal espion,,ige t" Do you not, manifest the
lVhig, and regularly nominated by the Whig regal d you Lave for the motto that "Amen-

.party—that your S:at professcxl to he din lead- cans !mist rule America." by daubing our
vegan of ttii r.

evils, the very contemplation of which, before
we become steeled to vice and misery, would
cause the very blood to chill in our veins, and
drive the mind to distraction.

It is said our hest friends arc those that tell
ui dour faults, and teach us how to correct

them. You wlfl not therefore, I hope, take it
amiss, should I attempt to carry nut the first
part of this injunction, and leave the closing
one to more experienced —to more clerical
hands.

..,comity—, it

son had always been opposed to you and the
IVhig party in politics —that he had submitted
his claims as aim aspirant. for 'the Ikmocratic
nomination for Assembly—when we reflect on
these and similar I;tets, the length and breadth,
and height and depth of the inconsistency and
duplicity of your “first wrong step," begins to
shine for ill in all its native brilliancy.

When you had thus hir departed- from the
path winch you had promised Neely and his
(ri4,anli to pinsue, your next step, teas in per-
fect keeping with our inst. as inconsistency
must be supported by inconsitencx, on the
same principle that Hike cures like.'

When the defeat of your rioffideolia/ friend
Wilson became a stubborn fact, you could no
longer raves; fp/14r /snag prni tipfrtlin•,s, nll.l
you suffered thVIII to burst forth in the moil
doleful undedic:ions on your late “Catholic
friends," fOr haying drserted the Whig party.
as though tpoi- had remained faithful to your
trust, aint tie your promis.cs. You appea'r-
ed have overin,iked the fact that von hail 31-

deserted the Whig party, early in the Can-
va-,N. when the Rutpw _Nothing vote went over

Wil,un Your Wilyiti seemed _t"
Gomplctely biotic:Ll. your eisiou that

rupi administration ".f" Doyou not show your
regard for the laws of the United .States that
hold a man to be innocent mad he is proved
guilty, by a jury of his countrymen, by charg-
ing the minions of a corrupt administration

att-the-critninal offence of "peering into the
mails and abstracting private letters ?"

Yes, you boast of the title of American, yet
you charge the head and front of the American
Republic= with being —a corrupt administra-
tion." You accuse the Catholics and tOreign-
ens as te,,n/iik.; in respect. and loyalty to the
government, yet-you can 8/Tully,—if novitiiort=

loot: on the Know Noilong Legislature
of MassachuFetts passing a law that nulli/ics
and conflicts with an ordinance enacted by
the Congress of the United States. Some time
ago you hailed the Catholic. as your friends, '

w Nand raised theto a Know uthing level; now
von salute them with :he tide of "minions of a
corrupt adlimuistration." Awl a few months
since you were a ',ow)/ dyed Whig, now you
are engage, in in Ica in,e IL g as ). an

Itirper for dating to stick
to ms colour:;, iu advocazing I% big principles.

In view of all Ow:A!.your beautifol and con-
-1411:4-1z;lit'llt`.. if the Democrats and

county eau reconcile

NM

their sense of duty and 'patriOtistti to- snripert
and elect yluir ticket, ba'sed as it is; 'on such
piebald principles;-:and compoStal as it ikl ,most.
ly of 'Awoken doit-n LOC-Orocos';" 'then.l
mistake the American characters and hereafter
I shall almost hesitate Inkgastirig• that,-"I asu
.an Amerrican Citizen." - W.

A.D pit Vet S
Or the State Ceritral Committee.

Fitt.r.ow(Zrrtseqs :-The'combination of all
the elements of'Opposition to the IDenicieratic
Party on one man for theoffice of Canal Com-
missioner, •accOniplished through' 'the, iigency
of the vilest means.- aniVin ,- derogation of all

' the principles-ofmit Republican -system and
at the sacrifice of.hOnor. dignity and-truth, on

' the part. of the actors, hesmade it-Mir duty to
-appear before puler triiinith-time. ' _ '
• , It is a most tridelifil,feattire Of our organic
laws, thatanake*eaen'titiseirti-entiiportent part
ofthe .Cloventinent4;,olotildm; him _with privile-
ges and „prestigatiyes. and-at,,kiliti,t-tarrie time
loadirighlins,withgraVo re5p0ni4.i1i003,,,,,,Thu ,

'high prerogatiire'ef the "eleetOra eritiblei all to
reflect their sentirkentsihrotighthi-bit!lot-bos :

a id thwriwpreaa,thah wiAroo..44.,Oeliek-of the
'''.:"=&'&1 1410!4-T-the 44n-bibs-It equally

_ with._ the
greatest,. ,Candidates 'are resented . 4.4,tlie.eie-bodinent of CertaireprineiPlea-,andlaitici,- and'
the electorVCitea for the rtninwhi.v- Wiltrepresent -
his sentiments. ancLsogoVern ,hittklAilits--.-- L:, ,,,-..'
• Whenever.this idea , iOr AhAntiturflt„:ol,4l.-tlie
elector is (timed to vote for e: .64 itajaate•iirOti)se..
'views homily have nesufflCienvkiiiiiiilerEgliAir"
Whose sentiments her-cantintaaplirosettle:
idea oli.erlf-gov,orrenge,&.iee&L,Oßß*44l,o3444dreFoinn ;;, nod A0.be115%.. &I;ekt&led.s.4.4K4gep&
of 'lntelligence, truth anti Vatriotisiti,''flikOtites
degfidedhittribiiinstrUtitentidfitWdenigrOgite
and die traitor.,- . ,

,'
,-,.,,- . .:

....
-.--.

... -,

The twOial4f-a4iia'bf thii"'-eti-P4ition in itio
13eloberatidlirty'hfivabi&stAW:a.*C'..intUert,
7',,,tAadiiit..nl,dittYlo,.' pre"ung.4.1,141,404010 JelliOells
tnrXlll344;l9r: Y9417-I:coMii49lloCin?,:t.: :''

>::-: ~.,.-44C1.1.941,;*in _Olii.E.,9oooluPli. kapiip .rw.i.i.ii'o-.thos-bolintry', whet ' tiste(VV.y.--ititiii!'i,iiiriiit4
truttati:-.: At4irrtidat` ehtt otipsititiot ,:'''ontatiattimi

' in the mnin..frOm two distiiiet and dissimilar,
ideas, „ l'he 'One:.biarielOs-',Argitated; ;itifl9-14.t,-IPdistraction 'lOrrigifEialAicid_iintri'aiOral"444a. _

tieqA'ilte::o6lorii4l4poolitii,titmi4S4o,ldiormtlittr

Nk11k1kt.;90 14).:401449.4 . <Kw 0f,Ay1.00..,.
biur te.nel. 44e hi, tipt.olibilk,ci ''.p490)04 ike!%Jriieettliirly"Situi ar titiliiir a stitiOci, lirernist:lli-
Atonal.* dithit'liget-*--ifi'f,iiiit;:-liir ;*-then'iti6iii,-„PliatutfeAtetot the„leolkin4-i-e-,*t I.ls,*4l),Nikiou
Parl,y,oft,,the„one.hmatt,„heYJrtg,no Yigat„tteler., ..

0 10.VPllitiC,f4lti, litAtt.:4l9i4...*ir'li)l7n,,gti4C,te .-

interfere With the' iiiafttittiiiii Of:SltiVery';' and'thi'AittiOsilitii,tY;: Midair; the. Sante!,lfititri- .
them and the paramount law of. th,ef,Attktegn-km-
ing forbid&n to attempt,-.either'hy :dim; or by .
cipelyukseeree,combinatinnii,tce4epi*ethe'citi-

' zetrofhis civil itghts.or `Abe-tfreedom - -et-Tel il-
'itietia .-Wie), ..;.: ,p. ' ' 1

-,
•

,- , • -. •'traitlideniif,"*.t Offiii':4iii(kak,"'"fif *hisofqiiipiititi oil -hitiViti 'repriisontiiiifies- 'iii thefield, for tilt suffirtgektif the4itiOptoawleitlalso .
the long 7-renowned - Oink- Whig- Party.; But .

' within sit* ditYir'ill' Ihetie4iVi"ctiee-friiitli-
draten44iitilA, single- indiVitittaVVresenteit-as.thettuMittent,-,,,0t'-,:all_,,,tbetieW_ And:4ll4pp .
dogmas held by. those-respective -

i.tA Msox the _Abolition ,pandidatea -311'.,-Attitl'lti
the-K giust.Nothitig,lWJlE**llkobrthe'#44;,
have been:Urithdraw!‘,,and4nn,ls:;lttp..Voppke:,of !;,;aver county,' Sulei'ti'tiited .forr-ttli ':. 'lt-can-
II idicii:whb can Y..o' itili se:4lP-..tOine*Vingif ''.all
tliese. political '.berelieti..t...:ap4pledgmlitinsejf es-thiffititliftitdisciple Of' elibli, anir''-WkokVii-tioir lirtii tierthe:liiiithpli!ortWir'entlihtifitifif-
-aIL,. ~,,,,_ -,,,,, .'. ,_, ~-, ....y -..,---, . '-i, 'l7: ~.''',', ~,f--,,'

. inee :the fir:4(l;on vraii 'Ara" iiCte-kihkui;
-and :the blOod -Of pstriotaVedWirdl4thiktonti,r-
-asset tO.':freedonianiftoydpubtibaitinstitntinils;
tveidon tit WhethlT'l,l',B9ol.o 00:-.;;POft14141y;hu,-.
fikiiiatiiig ititt.,*!..l WitateskedAti4lic, iong;traiit

-

of 'paity,Mifitkikiti '.or whether it 4iiiriital''-i',i,
'other ' ,:;Siitilrecirfirg-*C'ver'o.priiititined-r-trk -;igaue .
iach.„htrogontrandcdegradingtgifico io,,iike, kae,,
ciplett.... of: any....,,faithr., --Ilty,tikittbase mat ivre
the - Abol,i tion iSi, iv lierevei‘, liorii'sind-'et ' rtia C.iii,ever-religicaiii ,hBi6f;h4iiihoiffi'vAiiiii-=o.i:ii'eltelitiittow-Nothiri 1: and, tiiiii*...Atis 'stilfragetkifte,-kit.
bound Associatiott,.withallitn intolerant, anti-re ptiblidlin`,,, ' and-antiXtirlittiart, doetrinol4ranti
its Shameless Alintygartteit thelaithkototr fath-,,
era, as embodied, tt).the paramount laws of theland. The 'fiiiii*lNbthlrii;en the iitherr''hand', "
whether tiational*-iitictiiniatin z=iris' vitiVs: is
asked andforced:tot troth for the Representative
of thaklattatical. spirit-of Abolitionism dial is
constantly fanning the „games :of disseasionand " discontent between the 'Northern and
Southern States -of the- Union,4rltliont present-
ing either legal or -practical remedy for themvil.
lamehted—that, would sc,ver theUnionoliere.-•by prostrating -the best gorernment the Worldhas ever witnekkal ; entailing infinitr.iniSery
and degradation onall,our people, to gratifra_
in isgu ided*eel-. fur-,the elevation-of theso.6ited
race only. ,But, whatisstill.morehumiliating,old IVhigii, of the Aim n5;(74,,v, and .W, E ti.STkn.
school; 'with" -flit.
laws stud the. union of_theStates; for the-pgii.r.,-
ciples ofcivil and rel igloos I 'hefty, so sacred,
and _so much aolitiraeturistic.okontrivubtican
system :. and sty eleptiocutty protected _by oleir
foinier lei;tlers, down to the veryvergeof the
grave, are tbus- asked-tit einbiace the bitter
and corrupting f.ahh of both the other fact ionr.;-
'l'o become Abolitionists and Anow,Nothitigs.
at the same time,. aad.sinif,, into ,ihp. d,,g,,,,„jed

• t lout:. ess, ,

instruments in' the hinds of cuuning'.and- de-
signing leaders.

Ilow citizens ofPennsylvania, of whatever
previous political belief, 'wherevt:r born'. awl
of w ha teverreligious persuasion: wil I 'you per-
mit proceedings so- disgracefu,l to-ytwr.charac-
ter, and so at valiance with the genius-Of our
institutions, to have youi sanction; 'or 0;'pass
without signal rebuke? tra-fe* wen repre-
senting antagonistic shades of political sen-
timent, can thus, for the vainand empty
idea of partizan success , barter_ away your

rights-a-s-erectors.icarrt litt.--corrirpt
anti pervert' the •ballot-bus; and make it the
iwurtiment of their mischief, instead of the.
medium of your deliberate and pure convic-
tions of public policy, then, 'indeed, may we
lament the departed virtues and attraction* of
the long cherished idea of sell government. .

Under the peculiar circumstances, and with-
in a lew &Lys of the election. it wilt beinio,',,‘:
the Detnictritic press and Democratic voice rr
e. ‘. shape, a. 4 lstx. the liltkpelltielti. and built--I -

of all other parties, to prem. Elio people 1.0 anal%
of theme things, and to reflect upon the cons
glience; of consult) mating. so vile a conspiracy-

; ;1g:till-a the 11;;Iits and dignities of the peepl;.!
land poi uy ut Lilo elective franchise :- ,


